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Table 2.1. Growth of E. coli double knockout strains on plates containing M9/glucose at 37 ºC  when the indicated genes were over‐expressed from pTrcHisB. Gene  ΔpdxB ΔhisB  ΔpdxB Δphp  ΔpdxB ΔyjbQ 
pdxB  +2a  +2  +2 
hisB  +2  +2  +2 
php  +2  +2  +2 






Table 2.2. Growth on plates containing M9/glucose and indicated supplements at 37 ºC of E. coli ΔpdxB ΔltaE when cells are transformed with indicated gene inserts on pTrcHisB.    ΔpdxB ΔltaE Supplements  pdxB  hisB  php  yjbQ  no gene instert M9/g  +a  +  +  +  ‐ +EZ (aa/10)  +  +/‐  +/‐  +/‐  ‐ +EZ  +  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐ a+ indicates growth, ‐ indicates no growth, and +/‐ indicates abnormal, restricted growth   Both complex media inhibited complementation by hisB, php, and yjbQ over‐expression. In the case of the M9/glucose +EZ complex medium, growth was severely inhibited. On M9/glucose +EZ (aa/10), growth was inhibited compared with growth on M9/glucose, but less severely than in the presence of the full strength amino acid supplement. Importantly, these nutrients did not directly complement the ΔpdxB ΔltaE strain, as shown by the failure of this strain to grow when transformed with the blank pTrcHisB vector. Nor do these nutrients inhibit the ‘normal’ pathway for PLP synthesis, since pdxB over‐expression promoted cell growth on all media. I also determined that dropping out glycine from the M9/glucose +EZ (aa/10) re‐enables the ability of over‐production of each HisB, Php, and YjbQ to complement the ΔpdxB ΔltaE strain (Figure 2.8). As positive and negative controls, I tested for complementation of the ΔpdxB ΔltaE strain by transforming this strain with pdxB or the blank pTrcHisB vector, respectively. Over‐
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expression of pdxB complemented this strain within two days on each media, while cells transformed with the pTrcHisB vector failed to produce visible colonies within seven days. Interestingly, glycine does not inhibit complementation of the ΔpdxB ΔltaE strain by over‐production of HisB when glycine is added to M9/glucose by itself (Table 2.3; Figure 2.9). Although complementation by hisB was once again shown to be ineffective on M9/glucose +EZ (aa/10) compared with M9/glucose or M9/glucose +EZ (aa/10) –Gly, the addition of glycine by itself to M9/glucose did not interfere with complementation. 









Table 2.4. Anticipated sizes of PCR products from indicated colony PCR reactions used to confirm the replacement of php by cmr with indicated strains and primer pairs.   ΔpdxB Δphp  ΔpdxB primer pairs  rxn  expected length (bp)  rxn  expected length (bp) 
php­oF 
php­iR  1p  ‐‐  5p  966 
php­iF 
php­oR  2p  ‐‐  6p  538 
php­oF 
cm­iR  3p  667  7p  ‐‐ 
php­oR 




Table 2.5. Anticipated sizes of PCR products from indicated colony PCR reactions used to confirm the replacement of yjbQ by cmr with indicated strains and primer pairs.   ΔpdxB ΔyjbQ  ΔpdxB primer pairs  rxn  expected length (bp)  rxn  expected length (bp) 
yjbQ­oF 
yjbQ­iR  1y  ‐‐  5y  605 
yjbQ­iF 
ybjQ­oR  2y  ‐‐  6y  501 
yjbQ­oF 
cm­iR  3y  784  7y  ‐‐ 
yjbQ­oR 





Table 2.6. Anticipated sizes of PCR products from indicated colony PCR reactions used to confirm the replacement of hisB by cmr with indicated strains and primer pairs.   ΔpdxB ΔhisB  ΔpdxB primer pairs  rxn  expected length (bp)  rxn  expected length (bp) 
hisB­oF 
hisB­iR  1h  ‐‐  5h  787 
hisB­iF 
hisB­oR  2h  ‐‐  6h  525 
hisB­oF 
cm­iR  3h  613  7h  ‐‐ 
hisB­oR 


































































































































































hisB­c  Forward  TCG ACC GGA TCC GGA CCG TTA CGC TCA CGT AGT G   Reverse  TTA CAA GAA TTC TTA CAG CAC TCC TTT CGA CG  





































































Table 5.1. Primers that anneal to either ends of the Tn5 transposon.     Primers (5’ to 3’) Forward  ACCTACAACAAAGCTCTCATCAACC Reverse  GCAATGTAACATCAGAGATTTTGAG  
Antibiotics When appropriate, kanamycin was included at 50 μg/mL and was used to select cells with 
kanr at the Tn5 locus; ampicillin was included at 100 μg/mL and was used to select cells with ampr from pTrcHisB vector; and chloramphenicol was included at 35 μg/mL and was used to select for cells with cmr at the ltaE locus. 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